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MEREST! CORRESPOHDEHCE
NOW JAMAICA WANTS IN.

To Atk rarllsnent' rermlsaloa te Ar-rsn- se

tow AoneisUoatoCalte4 States.

Kjxostoh, Jamaica, Aug. Kl. Coin-

cident with the Weat Indian augar
conference to assemble at liarbadoos
September 8 for the purpose of pro-

testing against a sacrifice of the col-

onics, Jamaica la preparing ft plebis-
cite to the ISrltish parliament, request-
ing permission to endeavor to arrange
for annexation to tho United Btatea,

The promoters of this movement are
endeavoring to secure Intcr-colonl-

but they are not depend'
ing upon It.

Independent Sewing
All Who

For some time the Tndki'Kndknt has
chine und t year's aubsuriptiou to tho
rant ed (IrscluM iu every particular. All

pleased with them.
A lady In this city deslrlngto purchase a machine called At the IxnicriCNDKNT

ifflcn und usked for the names and
muchlues. She stated thut she wlshud

was "exactly 11s advertized." Hho was

persons front Licit she selected sovuu,
following;

Mil. M. Walkoimi, Vesfn, Neb.;
Jhmr Hir 1 hear thut you hnvo removed one of ths "Independent" sewing

ndverlisHil In thu Nkiiiiahka Iwdici'Icmucvt. As I am thinking of purchasing
un of these machines 1 write to vou for

I'ompurti with tho Hinger, White, Wheeler and such iiiuoIiIiiiih: Is thu wood work
nicely finished; is it supplied with fu.'l set of al taclimnnU; is it (ugh arm and drop
head; is It cisy running and of simple mechanism; Is ths machine all thut fa
claimed for It In tho advertisement, und Is tlmr any additional expense to the
receipt, of it not outlined In the advertisement of tho machine? Will you be kind
enough to unswer these questions aud give ino your opinion of the inuchlue? Aa

WHY OUR NAVY WON.

r
It was Thoroughly Drilled In

Every Direction.

A IM hia to Nsvsl I'ow.rn,

IJotTOif, Aug, 14. Tho lloslon Jour-Da- !

print an Interview given by Rear
Admiral Hainpaon on tho train for
Washington, ''ha reporter reminded
Admiral Hampson that Admiral
lorab, the lingllsh naval authority,
had said that this war had taught no
lesson in naval architecture or naval

trategy,
"t lio aitld that," woe Hampson'e

comment, "ho doe nut know what be
la talking about, for tho war baa

teugbt a great many tiling. For one
tll lift--

, it baa ahown Urn necessity of

making ship of war fireproof. It
won't uflie merely to make the wood
worW fireproof, la my opinion, for
flier art objection to the procesa, a
(I Involve unnecessary expense, bhlpe
ought to ba built practically without
woodwork at all, and there la no good
reason why thla win not bit dona. After
the way In which the woodwork of
the fipanlah ship caught fire, causing
tin destruction of tha aliips, there can
be no question about the Importance
0 tbia change."

"Tho trouble with Colomb," tha
suggested, "may ba that ba baa

alway buen an advocate of torpedo
boats, Wa are not likely to bear ao
much about torpsdo bout aa wa used
to bear biforo tho war,"

VAULTH OV TOIU'KDO llOATB.

"I'robably not. At the aiime tlrna It
must ba remembered that torpedo boat
buva never bad a really fair test,
They hava always been faulty in

necessary qualities bava
been sacrificed to xind. There Is no
good reason why a torpedo boat suould
buva a speed of mora than twenty-fou- r

or twenty-fiv- e wiles an hour, but It
lias been thought ao Important to bava
them speedy that they hava been in ad a
too light and in soma instances they
ara little belter than eggshells. The

torpedo boat bns Its uses, but It ought
to ba built according to the right
ideas,

"It won't do, either, to draw too

hasty a contusion from tha way in
which tha Gloucester, which was a
converted yacht, did up tha Furor and
tho l'luton. Tha Uloucester waa hast-

ily transformed Into a torpedo boat
destroyer, it Is true, but it is not
small boat by any means,"

"How about the big guns?" wai
eaked.

curly reply will greatly oblige.

I'lIIC lll&VIAiCH.
Tho replica which aha received to (ho auren letters were aa follows!

VEHTA, NKH., March 2, 180H.
In reply will sny that (ha nmelilne referred to, Is all that the advertisement

thick nlgbt of bllnalng mok th
atenoh of powder and fresh blood aad
a raging, oonsumiog tblrst that would
make one drink blood Itself if naught
else were at hand, lly evening I waa
drunk, drunk with carnage and also
with wine, caked with a red mud on
face, hands and uniform, and rabid
and brutal aa a maddened beast.

"It was then that I came upon your
house. I recognized it instantly, this
ball which I traversed then in a
moonlighted shadow, and hoar still in
my ears the cries of fi l ghtenod
women fleeing before me white a
phautoms. One of the thorn fell. I
sel.ed her, c! as pod her in my arms; I
bote her away into another apart-
ment

"Drunk, drunk and maddcuod, I re-

peat, like a buustl
"You know ull my crime now, mon-

sieur; dispose of me as you will. When
I reud that paper, tho a per that told
me every thing, I asked und obtained
a congo. I am here. All tiiat you
command shall be done - 1 swear III"

As tho Herman ofllccr stammered
out tho He lust words, 11 young girl en-

tered tho room hurriedly, like a child
that has been run" In , und stopped
short, blushing and dismayed by this
unexpected pros co, Cointo Mont
ro.ay approached her smiling always,
that slight, imperturbable smllo.

"My sister," said ho, "allow mo to
present your uumo, monsieur,
please V"

"Otiio Immorman," returned the
ofllccr, turning hih head abashed aud
trembling,

"Thou, llrlgltte, allow mo, I repeat,
to present to you M. (Hho Jmmurinun,
who has Mie honor to demand your
band In marriage, which 1 have ac-

corded him."
Three day later Otiio was still un-

able to bullove In his happiness. Tho
comte, with tho smiling courtesy of a
good humored host had oifoied
hospitality.

"Consider yourself In your own
house, my guest," said bo, adding
genially: "Jteforo two weeks have
gone you will 00 my brother, as well,
und this chulcuu, 1 should tell you,
forma purt of my sister's dot Not u
word, however, not a word to her of
what Is pait 1 command It."

As for iSrlgittc, alio smiled, too, and
when tho 0111 i,c had shut himaelf in
b S library bis custom ever,' ovouing
shu had remained alone wlUi Otiio at
the window In tho soft half-ligh- t of
the fail in day, listening, responding,
element and ulmost tender.

Ah, but shu was pretty and charm-ing- l
Otiio to lovu her deeply,

lio had forgotten everything. No, it
was not true that ho liad forced tlioso
doors and windows und entered one
night, all bl tody und bototted, Into
that peaceful dwelling und carrlsd
awuy iu his arms that swooning girl!
It was a He, a hideous dream!
IIo was betrothed us other young
men were butroihod, and he
loved her, this beuutiiul French
girl who was soon to bo bis wife, und
the lightest touch of whoso little
finger tilled hnn with tremulous

Ho talktd to her and told her all
about his own country and of the soft
myosotis bloo n that tlioy called
"voigiss"-uil- u ueiclu," und of the
young girls that met their lovers in
cemeteries in order to gather from tho

Machine Indorsed By

Use It.

been firing to Its reader a sewing ma

paper for f 1 0.50. The nimhlne I war
who have purchased these machine ara

uddrcHxes of parties who had purchased
to write to them und leurn if tho machine

given tho names and addresses of thirty
to whom she wrote a letter siinllur to the

LINCOLN, NEIL. March 1, 1998.

iulormatlou concerning it. How doe it

llespeci fully,
J, i t A BAM'i'.u, ozu norm iuiuob.

respects complete. You nro sulo lit buying
lours,

a. wui.n;uu.
DAVKY, NED., March 8, laWJ.

nmr, A. 1. nto it,
OAK, NEIL, MAItCJI C, IHW.

compare with any other machine I know

, Al. JU.U,.),
DAVEY NEB., March 4, ltt03.

and In regard to the "inuepenoeni" sewing
Nw Homo machine. It is a very good
and tins u lull set 01 Hitnciimwnte every- -

wood - work is nicely nniiii. 1 nenevs 11 is
Is hitch arms but 110 drop Itmd; and there
mentioned In the advertisement, so It la

wnatsver 10 00 iounn wim una mnnniu.
if you get one. It is 1 good as any ma

answered an your questions, ami sum oat

Ill lift. Al.r ui'.u IX 1 r.unu.n.
LEBANON. NEIJ., March 8, 1898.

tn iU innehlna that wn liavo. that it ta

guarantees. 1'inoly Uuisuud, aud iu ail
it.

Ktta KrrKtt, Ilncoln. Neb.j
In answer to your letter ws rewiived Inst evening concerning tha'independent

ewlnir machine. I can say i like the machine very much. It does good work. I
have had my miic.hluM three weeks and , like it better all tho time. One of oar
neighbors had a Hinger and lust fall got an "Independent." Hho says they work a
ureal deal (lis sunn'. My in. it ho also has a t'ii Hnigor and we have compared
iIih attachments mid (Inn mine equal to hers and also a full set. The woodwork la

nicely finished. It is high-ar- aud easy running. I think It is all that is churned
for it iu the nilvnrtisemeut. There Is no additional exiicnsn to iho receipt of it. 1

hope you will bo a well pleased with the machine us 1 urn. Your' truly,

Miss Etta KArrmt, Lincoln, Neb.;
In regard to your letter or March 1st, 1 would sny mat mo mnaiine ts jiist as

lescrilied Iu thu iNDici'ltxnicNT. Wears perfectly aatisflod. it has lull set of
nnd is hiuh arm. It is nolselcHS, birht running und perfect machine.

Tim woodwork is highly polished. It will
f. The machine is ull the advertisement claims, ami more, j nore 111 no nuui- -

tionul expense to tho receipt of tho machine. Yours respectfully,

Miss Etta BArricit, Lincoln, Neb.i
Dear Madam: Your letter received,

machine will say it is something like tho

ay runnlg machine, does splendid work
thimr that is needed iu that Hue, I he
as Kood as any high priced machine. It
in't any more e;xmse to It only what is
not expensive, and Is a very good maciiino. wo nave nan our ik"h or inuw
months and uro greatly phmsed with it, I hove dons a great d"til of sewing on It.
I have had two machines before this one, both rpeii,VH ones, hut neither ol them
run as easy as this one.nor they didn't look any belter to look at, as this one looks

very nice, I don t think mere is any mini
I am sure you will be well sntbdled with it

il inn you can get. Well, I tnluk. 1 buve
I need to. bmcerely ours,

NIC evening, in the
neighborhood of

well, no mutterm how r ny yeara
ego, four Uorman
ofllcors were eat
ing patu do fole
grasand drinking
chumpagne in the
common hall of
tho Million Rouge
at hlrusbourg.
Fdght or ten bot-

tles were empty; tho drinkers were
rapidly becoming intoxlcatod. A

silent, solemn lutoxloation, no turbul-
ence of gesture, no poll moll of words,
only a dull torpor that ruminated and
benumbed,

Hnddenly one of tho drinkers, who
was running a wandering eye over a
morning Journal spread out before
li 111, uttered a great shout of laughter.
Hit companions turned their heads
slowly, with a gesture of automatons
moved by a slnirle spring.

"Hnel seel" cried the laugher, point-
ing with his linger to tho top of a
column. And bending forward they
read tho following sufllclenlly s'ngu-ia- r

advertisement, as you may oe for
yoursciven;

The Prussian or llavarlan soldier
who bus reason to bellsve himself tho
athcr of a child born Wednesday,

August 3, 1H , at tho chitlcau of M.

K. (Franc"), Is rcqiinttd to return
to this chute iu without delay.

Hitch a sinking of sto nichi end
such u gust of tempestuous hilarity as
went up th . 1 from thoic maudlin
tipplers! Hut tho youngest of the
olllccrs, fresh and rosy under his pule
blonde curls, and though well Into bis
thirties see'tilng scarcely live and
twenty, had uttered a cry and no

longer laughed with the others Ho

sel.ed tho paper un I read the adver
tisement again, teed It eagerly, with
something like fright In his eyes; then
ho hastily sprung up and was gone
without a word or even a nod.

On mon h later, the comte do

Monlro.av, his elbows on III chair
arms, his head on his bands, regarded
dati injf and leaping in the wide
chimney the flickering fl.tmii of the
vine twlge, Tint autumn was cold and
(Ire was already needed. Hut tho
clear sunllg'it, through tho wide

opened windows, ptojnetnd ltolf Into
the austere hall, bi lgnteuud the) som-

ber tapestries an 1 furnltiro, and
illuminated tho panoplies of arm
upon tho walls like great steel roses,
whilst tho winds brought In from the
grounds without tho moist perfume of
the last flowers and the soft gurgle of
the nulghboiing river.

Presently there was a rap on tho
door and a servant entered to an
nounce that a stranger w!'h a Herman
accent demanded to ba received,

The co 111 to apmng up lustily. IIo
waa very pale in tho full light, and a
sort of restrained shud ler seemed to
quiver through tho muscles of his face
and his close-shu- t lips Ho did not
apeak, either fearing, porhaps, to be
tray his emotion bv tho trembling of
bis voice. lie morel v nodded his head,
but tho servant understood -- hu was to
admit the visitor.

When ho entered, hi manner un-ea-

his step uncertain, his wholo ap-

pearance that of a man who knows

tom iuvr rinsr ioskimk wirii si-- 1
Hint he is t.tkmg a lc n ',e risk, tho
o lite, smil.ii t "Uih o.rtitly, ad- -

vaian-t- l to moot him
"Monsieur," id lie ovn teotisl v,

"to what d.i I uwe I In- - li r of yuur

"1 I ie.l in a paper monsieur -- " b'
f sn the sirstiger ill

The e iuie stilt s ni .1
"Ah, I I kit i ! ' t I hu "And

vou IU . u W thsl It Is .i.i . It in h sd-vr- l

suiBt v m m. ' 1 lis,thn.
I prsiumo, si mi rssKi.t tor Wit vmg

l,.,.r snrin iui iU ai. msr t
till li nh,iui I stasis ' ' it'ltiriitft the
otasr

"Th Ciiml Osttua il M iittrtitsf,
h iiisir of this a u sn I th waly
tlUs and brsilUur of th yitouf
firt"

Th strsagsr sU .U I lli hsadt t
tb i.'itits, s II tMSfStfhiu blut l

b'tw.
' I si rWk ui tasSeur t rU4,

" so wa4il, a4 If o- - kd h riw. d be tight. Hwt tUte w, I be-w-

h tw, biive . I de bat la
tr hsit M ia a tttoatH a re

ssarse ihst kS sal iat w lib
t wild Of taat w'ibt, that
vrstls a urss4 a gal, ssaasisar, I

thai I Hg tbe siw m ih tfiwtv
"Htt i wt ka, tuir, ya

sett be atvrylkUf . est ate
le a , tw rMl tt. is l itself

oVtt 4aUb4aW Ueka lbe
If bsla all stay 4 la Ws ls f'
wsw U Wsh4 e4 sltl- - t
tUlai, Itlaf lata tMht awl
tf 4wia at taadiMs, witb
tsit l4 baewteg wbmw w

tad ViU4 HU w br4 tb fs4W vf
taw U bl4 meals at owr feet

) Im miimsI Uitt b

Miss Etta firrKn, Lincoln, Nsb.j
1. 1 1 ... , In MiraHtiii'iir piuu.iii njcomplete Iii every reieet; it is all it is
.' . . , .1 1. I. II

WOrslSOIlK. 1 OO IIOl IIIIIIS II uewfwurjr

-
claimed to be; it is nicely finished; the wood- -

. .......... ,. , I.,, n ,, ku..
uekod, lor we think it a grand machine lor tho money f lU.oii treirn pom. .o
. xtr 'churifes Iu any woy. 1 think if vou purchase one ol these niuchiues you will

BANKERS OPEN IN DENVER,

Hmmrlf liOO IMogitlti I'mntinl Jorruoi
A (I it in. ftlaknt HiiKtffi.ll'in.

DKirvtii, Col., Aujr. .'4. The twenty- -

fourth annual meeting of the American
Knnkers' association couvinicd at 10

o'clock to-da- y at the Hroadwny theater.
Most of the 600 delegates expected
were in their scats when 'resident
Joseph C, lleurix rnppcd for order.
Chancellor VV, U, MnOowell of Denver

university Invoked divine blessing,
Governor Alva Adiwnt of Culorado

welcomed tho uswtlation to tha state.
OoVnruor Adams, hlirihelf a bunk pres
ident, good naturcdly criticised many
of the methods of modern bunking.
He advocated a postal savings hank-

ing system and a government guaran
tee for all deposits In national banks,
He predicted en era of prosperity to
follow the se is m of uncerUinty pro
duced by tha war with Hpaln, Pres
ident Hendrlx followed Ids rcspons
with the annual addreas to the assoui
stion,

Secretary James H. Ilrannh then
read his annual report. Tho secretary
appeared in bis uniform of major of

the Heventh United hlut.es lmmuuo la
fantrr

OVER 1,200 SICK AT M0NTAUK,

Althuugh Wmif Am Il lii4rgi.il Dsllr ttis
IIiIIiiIm Ar ( riiwilxil.

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. There are now
In the hospltdls at ( nmp Wikojf, M0n-tau- k

1'oint, moi-- i than l,2ou men. Of
these about (too nru In Ihn guum-a- l hos
pital and annex, 'i'hreu hundred are
in tiie hospital in tho detention camp.
Many of those in tha general hospital
ar Improving and some are discharged
as well every day, The situation in
the hosplLals is

The total numb r of typhoid case is
225, Homo of the typhoid patient are
dally removed to New lluven. In a
day or so the remaining typhoid pa-

tients will be taken to New York or
Huston, The Idcit Is to send the men
to the nearest hospital mid thus make
the journey ss short ns possible.

The Ulo Orandii will bo converted
into a hospital ship for use at Mon-tau- k

and tho harbors about Nvw York
for an indefinite time. It la evident
that until more hospital orcoinmoda
tions are provided on shore some of
the sick and wounded soldier will
have to be kept on board the hospital
ships in Fort Pond 1! ly,

PHHLLIPIAN QUESTION,

Washikotom, Aug. 84. Whatever
may be the ultimate outcome of the
negotiations In regard to the Philip-
pines, it cnu be confidently stated
that th President doc not now look
to the acquisition of the entire group.
There- - wits no disappointment, there
fore, at the White house or the state
department that the capitulation did
not include the eultre it roup, as was
stated in tho press dispatches first re
reived from llonir Konir. Hut even
hod the capitulation lnu uded the en
tire group, it would not have changed
tho plans of tha President and the
agreement of the protocol to have the
quuHlion of tho control, disposition
and future government of the Inlands
made the subject of negotiation and
determination by tho Parla oomiuls
slou.

A cabinet minister who saw the
President yesterday Mtld that tho basis
of th instructions to our pesco cuiu- -

mliuloncra will ba subulantially
follows:

The retention by the United Htstes
f tha UUud of Luton, on which the

city of Manila I situ tted.
Kual trsdo fiu'tutWs with hpaln in

the IwuuUidtir of (lie Philippine group
Non of the katan I to U diosed of

to any fore gn n il ion
Although the 'iel has tskn

great pains to ubtaiu th ipiuWu of
th people regarding the tilpisilioi of
Ih Philippine, h hs not in reaching
his dectsiMM leii guid4 wholly by

(Hipulsr xnimisut, lie btivs thsl
Ih p..d fsvar th lulio if all
th islsttds, and if be bt aWdute
iHiwsr It Is prvhabl be would lntruct
bi Hiuinltlof ti demand I U

grouv Hat be rIU that th
lUnsle, wUWH Hut 1st fy the pe
trvatf, Is it llk: 14 for th ae-- ,

. lioa l ait (He IsUa-ts- , a4 has
for this , to us the word tf a
eabiaet vito.al, astuiusd a "twiddle
........ 1

ivwe

on. icoNHAnora
ANTI-PIL- L

CVRtl Till

PILL HABIT.
lVtte, lwpss. IM'is.
Mas, Wvt It, Kla, Artloa

el Mte4 If omU ?

DOUUT ITI
I f 1 is

Drotttsts2Sc.

surely be pleased with It. Uospectfully youra,

Mws Etta Hai'KKH, Lincoln, Neb.:
D..i.r Mh(Iihii Your letter of Maroh

have had the machine only a few weeks.
t a very light miming end neat appearing mocinn. i no oniy mucnme i com- -

....-..- ,1 It (tilt tajsau f Ilia MillUMF "l i., i iinnriivnil." Tho wood work is as nicely
ttiiiHhed as that of tho Hinger, tim same kind of wood. I hitv tho light color. Its
luuehaiiism. in general, Is as simle, und in some reepects more so than that of the
Singer. I'erhai'S the only poitsilils auvanuige ih iiihi iiih onm-- r inwi mi uii
lieml and ths "Independent" has not. "Independent" has a high arm tho same as
i lie Singer, und a full set ol oitaciinieni, eicepi eicning it no ry

attachment, which Is 7riceitrn. There Is no additlomil expense on re--
niiit of the umelime. 1 liey scimi a cernncaie in wnrrninjr n"""

yes, I think it U all that they claim it to lie. And I urn of the opinion that
. ... . ...iii, ..,.... .... v.. u,r,i,r, 1. in tt i iii.fl Mill, li (i iihvh. win I n.m L nn

HIS IUOel-llieUi-
, tmiii ,.w(m, ..... ,'

long and do its good work us the macbiu which I Just compared it with, whwo

would cost inetW cash iu Aurora, Neb. Your respecll ally,

Miss Etta HArrru. Lincoln, Neb.:
Dear Madam Iteplying to your Inrpilryof the 1st Inst., regarding the'Ind-nendeiit- "

Sewing Machine, I will say: It compare very favorably with the Hinger,
. :. I . l . ,1 I'l... I . ,..lo ll..ll..l Ik

which we tinve always cousniereu uie ii, u ir wi.i s ii,..., .,....
la supplied w ith a full set of nilschuieiils; Is high arm; drop lent; simple in sin.
slruciion- - easy to run, and Is all the advert-semcu- t lu the lsiik.ri.Mias r claims l(.r
it Tnero t it additional eipeuso to iho rsdpl of U, eo.-p- l a hat U ludicwted la
Hot Very respectfully,

JUIIN M. OHI10UN.

"Tha and tha rapid fir guns
seem to hava dona most of tha execu-

tion, both at Manila and at Hantlago,
and a great many people anern to think
tha guns of higher caliber, tha h

and tha IJ Inch, ara not of ao much ao
oountln battle.

IMO OUNS NOT OIWOLETK.
i

"The big guns will always be need
ad. There is work which they can do
and which Is out of the question for
the smaller calibers. It happened at
Santiago that the guns and the
rapid tire guna did great execution,
but thla waa because they could strike
the Spaniard below the belt, aa it
were. That is, the lightly armored
portions of the 8p inlsh ship were ex
posed to their fire. At Manila the
Hpanlsh ships were not heavily arm
ored at all.

"When It comes to plerolng heavy
armor, the high calibar guns must be
brought into action. 1 ha armor plero
Ing espocity of a gun Is almost exactly
proportioned to Its caliber. I1 or in
stance, an caliber can pierce

Inch armor, a 11 Inch gun 1

amor and ao on. Yes, the big gum
are needed.

"Then there Is the question of
smokeless powder. mr ships ought
to be supplied with smkelt'ss powder
for several reasons. First, and most

Important, I the great advantage In

Telocity, With ordinary powder the
velocity Is aomelhiiig like 1,100 feet a
eeooud; with a.itokolca powder It
nearer I.tOO. Khlps usiug blaoU pow
der are at a d sadvanlaire, too, from
tha fact that when one gun has ben
dbwlurgud, the gun next to It must
wait unit! the smoke lias cleared away
before the target can be sighted.
The are among the reasons why
amok! powder is ta be preferred W

any other."
TOO I.ATB lt)lt TIIK COLON.

Admiral rUmitsm nra4 doubt
whether It wott.d he edvUeb'.e to raise
the Cristobal Colon. II ws afraid it
waa now loo lata aersuitpllsh any
thing la that ihreethtn and h desonUed
the psvulUr Hilioa lu when th ship
lay, making it stunningly imposed lo
baud! her, although she was ra-- t

tidily iwhr4 by ttr Br. II roiw
tttnt4 m the ateellent physiest ea-ttitUt- n

f fe ntea anmrd the lleet and
the sUftUhln eiHUaa from dis
ee a well a woumls. It had just

Ua afurm4 thtt out wl Us I too
msauw the ttfst there be ely

tHly eausUt lhrougtut tae wsr.

tl." be rsw4ik4 Hwp'y, '

ke bow to lake ear df ear , ie
l aavy, ' . w are always

war iotfttaf That Is. we ha.lle
0r4e la tints t ' w'U
smIi sselasa e4 dJtlie a In

tiw et war, lur lgt freekL U
ttesa ef aaaee Is esriUI out m tils as
teesli ear a4 afUeiw as It e bs4
tb eM waat'y I sltlit. la the

war atttMta4 to Ike
1ttetbUoft ot S4hiM aa4 Ike ear
t U u4 frwea lag t'sialsg la rse

tbat wase, war w are t.(y ft
waitklM. Tbe mm wl if tks
iirs U ISsaitl Hit (4V B

swttatk willidttt a m ashtr eatll w
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Did very little sewing with It. Hut I find
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offer on page 2 of this paper.
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Ho road an 1 sung to her from the
poets of his ouutr,', and she listened
dreamily und sad y and the hours t iat
brought nearer and nearer the longed-fo- r

wuddtug luy pas.ud for both of
them, appai illy in a mutual blos-

soming of tenderness.
At last it uumo, that wedding night,

and tho marriage at the Maine was
over; also tho brluf ceremony thut fol-

lowed it at the church. und itrigitle de
Moniroxay had become Mine. 1 miner-ma-

(UI10, his heart throbbing with joy,
was hurrying to tha nuptial ciiaiuber,
when sudduuiy ou the staircase .iOjvo
him a lam 1 Hash ' I out, a figure
stepped fr ui tho sli.nij v und u hard
vo.ee cried hardily:
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It was the couitii dti Moutrojiy.
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"Su HI'
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